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 November 22 News Sheet 
 

Children of the Dump BigGive Christmas Challenge 
 

During the Christmas Big Give every donation that you make to the Children of the Dump Manila 

gets DOUBLED at no extra cost to you because of match funding.  

Only donations made on this link https://bit.ly/CotDBigGive22  (or through the QR code below) will 

be doubled and you must donate between 12 noon on TUESDAY the 29th of NOVEMBER and noon 

on TUESDAY the 6th of DECEMBER. 

You are supporting children like Jasmine. Her dad scavenges on the 

rubbish dump in Manila and earns just £2 per day. Jasmine, at least for 

now, has a roof over her head at night in a shack made from rubbish. 

There is only a damp earth floor that regularly floods in the monsoon; a 

constant risk that everything washes away. There is no toilet, and the 

only electricity comes from the security lights shining on the rubbish 

dump next door. Jasmine now has a future as she has started at Cashew 

Early Years School. Education is every child’s right and this is the 

beginning of a journey for her, and her family, towards a better future. 

The children you support through Children of the Dump need your help 

now more than ever to ensure they get to school. Only in the last 3 

months have face to face classes restarted after COVID. The children 

need to catch up on the lost time out of school as the opportunities for 

home learning in such an environment were limited. 

Because of match funding the BigGive is the time of the year that 

your donation goes furthest. Normally a £20 donation would ensure 

a young child could succeed at Cashew Early Years School for 3 

weeks, but during the BigGive that same £20 is worth £40, so 

guarantees 6 full weeks of school (including a daily nutritious 

breakfast) 

 

Thank you in advance from the children 
 

BigGive link https://bit.ly/CotDBigGive22 
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